
OFFICIAL.
Bcsnlalions Concerning Postage

Stamps.
Post Office Department, )

June 10, 1851. $

To facilitate the prepayment of post
andTlSSZZSvmM by .tamps, the m.iUug postmaa- -

P J , .... oj J
ter uenerai, to me ou section oil"; v

the " act to reduce ana inoaily tne rates
of postage in the United States, and for
other purposes," approved March 3d,
1851, viz :

No. 1, printed in black, representing
the head of Washington, of the denomi-
nation of twelve cents.

No. 2, printed in red, representing the

head of Washington in profile, of the de-

nomination of three cents.
No. 3, Printed in blue, representing

the head of Franklin in profile, of the de-

nomination of one cent.
These stamps will be furnished to one

or more of the principal postmasters in
each county, who will be required to sup- -

foreien

live vicinities, upon paid thea- - canlile Ul,siness variou
mounts furnished. Pptyu person

Afresh supply
shall Sol) tor. xr..J.

ouier persons- - wismng supplies
stamps obtain them from the post--j
master the county scat nearest their
residences, from the pestmaster of any
other office having theni for sale.

Postmasters purchas.ng stamps
postmasters are not required tot

them
Every postmaster receiving stamps for

sale directly from the Department will,
the end of each quarter, charge him-

self his quarterly account current with
any amount of stamps which remained
liand the close of the preceding quar-
ter, adding the amounts received
during the quarter just ended, and cred-

iting himself with the amount then
maining nana, lhe balance ottne;
account stated will represent the

of stamps sold, which must be ad-

ded his quarterly account current
the amount due the regular return of
postages for the quarter

In case of resignation, removal,
death, the postmaster his representa
tive will not allowed credit lor any
stamps turned over his successor, un-

less accessor have duly qualified by
giving bond, nor unless his receipt for
the amount shall be forthwith transmit-
ted the Auditor for the Post Office
Department

Any packet with one more
postage stamps affixed equal amount

the postage properly chargeable there-
on, may mailed and forwarded from
any post office prepaid letter
packet; but the postage stamps affixed
be not adequate the proper postage,
the postmaster mailing the letter pack-
et will admit the prepayment of
rates the stamps upon represent,
and charge the excess with postage
the unpaid rate be collected the of-

fice of delivery.
All postage stamps affixed any let

ter, packet parcel of any description
must be immediately and effectually can-
celled the office which the letter,
packet, parcel may be deposited for
deliver transmission.

At the large offices they will be can-

celled, with instrument be furnish-
ed by the Department. In post Offices
not furnished, the stamps must be thor-
oughly cancelled by making several
heavy cross parallel lines upon each

them with pen dipped good black
iuk. The cancelling instrument should

used with black printers' ink,
that material be obtained:

If the cancelling have been omitted
the mailing of the letter, packet, par-
cel, the cancellation be incomplete,
the postmaster the office of delivery
will cancel the stamps the manner di-

rected, and forthwith report the delin-
quent postmaster the Postmaster Gen-

eral, the law require?.
Letters, packets, and parcels chargea-

ble with letter postage, which shall have
been prepaid by stamps, will be entered

post, uius, ana aiso iran
scripts of mails sent and mails received J

the appropriate columns, "preit.paid oy stamps.
The postage newspapers, magazines,

and pamphlets, prepaid by stamp, must
in like manner be entered the proper
transcript account of newspapers, mag- -
azines, pamphlets, and other printed mat
ter, the column headed prepaid by
stamps."

The Department will furnish blanks
suitable for keeping accounts of unpaid!
priuieu iuuimr reueivea, ana prepaid
printed matter sentin the mails.

The amount of stamp letters sent will,
the computation of the postmaster's

commissions, and for that purpose only,
be added the amount of postages re-

ceived, and commissions will be charged
and allowed thereon the postage
the letters had been prepaid in money
instead of stamps.

The postmaster will charge his com
mission the amount of postage

magazines. and pamphlets,
and all other printed matter prepaid by

the same had been prepaid
money.
All postal stamns. ffW

have not been used before prepayment,
must be respected.
Postage stamps may. be used the

prepayment of postages on" letters' 'to for-

eign countries, all cases where "such

pursuant

! prepayment can be made in money.
AVlfn luttnrs countries are

rata nnd mark the letters with red
lint, prepaid money,

The 3d section tne " act reduce
and modify the rates of postage,5 &c,
approved 3d March, 1851, makes fel-

ony for any person forge, counter-
feit, knowingly use sell, have
his possession with intent use sell,
any postage stamp provided furmsnedftPflnerJ.F awer,jn the

iiuutn
Mercantile business,

under that any former act, and declares
that, the conviction thereof, the offen-d- er

shall be punished by fine not
ceeding live hundred dollars, by
prisonment not exceeding five ,a,B" ,l,:je",euyears, of those having claims against late firm,
by both such fine and imprisonment. therefore please call him for settle-An- d

the 4th section of said act declares j ment. JOHN PALMER,
that any person shall use, attempt June 1851. JOHN FLAGLER.
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"lakes no compensation to .

? jjSoh .is are usnd at their offices. :

Neither does it allow any discount to those
who purchase.

'Application by postmasters for postage
stamps must be made to the Third As-- ,
sistaut Postmaster General, to whom the
receipts for them should be promptly
transmitted.

Is. K. HALL,
Postmasta- - General.

Importaxt Decision. It has just
been decided in Pittsburg that a Sheriff
has no lesjal riciht to hire men to aid him
in preserving the peace. Atthe late riots
in Pittsburg in the iron works the Sher-
iff employed certain military companies
to defend the mills. He may command
citizens and soldiers to aid him in keep-

ing order and quelling riot, and it is the
public duty of every man to obey him,
but he has no authority to hire. Ity this
decission the Sheriff will have to pay

2,000 of his own mone.

License JLnv in Wisconsin.
The Legislature of Wisconsin, at its

last session, passed a law to regulate the
licensing the sale of intoxicating liquors,
which has recently gone into effect. It
.has several peculiar features. Ordinary
tavern, grocery and saloon licences are
granted at a fixed rate of 100 for one
year; licenses for retailing in quantities
Irss thnn ono fTjillnn fnvnrnd nn t.lin

'highway 30. Persons licensed are to
mve a hnnd. with n nnnnlfr nf SnOO. t.lmf,

they will not suffer gambling of any de- - j
'

scription upon their premises. The pen
alty or the violation of the excise, is 100
in every case, with costs of suit, or.im- -
prisonment for sixty days. The most
peculiar provision of the law is that which '

prohibits for one year all licensed ven-- ,
ders, under a penalty of 50, from selling i

or giving liquor to any person who has ;

llflPtl firliiiflnrnrl o cnond tiTM-f- Vtt tin 1?rwl .

of or
sons property to jL

himself to
for;erI

in Stroudsburc, the
prohibition may be year,
in case a reform does not ensue. When
complaint is made against the keepers of
lecensed shops, of disorderly conduct,
the complainant is bound pay costs of,
suit incaseL the charge is not sustained, j

Any officer of the town or county, or muni- -

neglects to take cognizance
of any violation of the license law coming j

under his own observation, is subject to
a fine.

A new order of religious fanatics,
!

called the Redemptionists, has sprung up
in Prussia. They resemble the wander- -

inS preachers of the sixteenth century,
and produce great excitement among the
lower classes of peasantry.

EST are ,sellinr in California
from 20 to 60 each, according to their
appearance and qualifications and, it is !

reported an old lady has gone out to
'the gold to set up what she calls

"eatery."

The fare from Dunkirk to New York,
upon the New York and Erie road is fixed at
$8. This is less than 2 cents mile.

Horrible Murder and Suicide. Satur-
day afternoon a man named George H.

on Palmer-stree- t, tinner in the
employ of ,Messrs. John Otto & Co., went
into the wood shed of his house his
son. a lad about twelve years of age was at i

worn seizing an axe struck him heavy blow
upon tne head, cleaving the skull, in a
most terrible The father immedi-
ately started for the canal, which was at con-
siderable distance, crossed several streets in
his w.ay timber, and arriving upon the

ljumped in and was drowned before he could
tie rescued. It is supposed that he was in-

sane at lhe time of this occurrence, as he
had acted WJj intervals for sometime

to letters, packets, or parcels chargeable pa.phe son was yel ake we last heard
witn postage, or to newspapers, fr0m. him, but the of his injury no
magazines, pasaphlete, or other printed hope 'was entertained of his recovery. Duff.

must be caref&Uy entered by the Courier, 2d itist.
postmaster in the appropriate columns; Kosmlh tu be tfeW.-Advi- ces by the
of the trnscript3 beloagmg to his quar-- J steamer Asia stale that the of Vien.
terly returns, that the Department may na, compliance with thejreiterated requests
know the quantity of used in the England, has ai length .consehted -- that
mails and cancelled. j Kossuth and the other refugees jn Turkey

A'postmaster not refuso to mail hn11 be ?tl at lerty, on the express foqdi:
and fdrwardlctkr h prepaid .because t llht5hey hiU mediately

leave Europe, and'engage not to return,the upon it was not purchased Wlthout the formal cogent of the Austrian
rn? onice. if tne stamp be genuine, anchGorcrnmciu.

Or Advices from Mexico announce, the
death of Ex-Presid- Herrera, oil the 15th
of May:- -

u ,

03" Contracts have been taken in
nati for the erection of dwelling houses
tnis year.

LOST,
A few days since, in this Borough, a Ten

Dollar Bill on the Easton Bank. The finder
will he liberally rewarded and receive the
thanks of the owner, by leaving it at

THIS OFFICE.
Stroudsburg, June 19.1851.

DISSOLUTION.
npiIE partnership heretofore existing he- -

f n n thn crnKorviKapo unrlaf tkn firm t C

has this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

John Palmer is hereby authorized to set-ti- e

all matters relative to the business of tne
i c. Tl. : ... 11

nes jusi tbukhuu iruiu new ion
jUHi rALiMtiK.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1851.

IjJ, fh Orphan's oK of
Mosioe CoillltV.

Estate of Daniel Kresge, deckel.

FTflHE Auditor appointed to report dis- -

tribution of the balance in the hands
of Peter Kresge, administrator of the es- -

tate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd, will attend
to the dutios of his appointment on Satur- -

day, the 5th day ot July, 18ol, at his Of- -

nee in btrouds burg, when and where all
persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present or be de--

barred from coming in for a share of the
assets. S. C. BURNETT,

June 12, 1851. Auditor.

'The subscriber Lost on Tuesday. 27th of
May, on the road leading from Jacob Frede-lick'- s

to Auten's Ferry, a

Leather Pnrse,
with a Hasp to fasten it, containing TEN
DOLLARS, or thereabouts, in silver, in pie-

ces from one dollar to five-cent- s. Any one
finding the same and will leave it at this Of-

fice, or cive information by sending a few
lines to Hope P.0., N. J. shall receive the
above reward and the thanks of the subscri-
ber. W. C. STEVENS.

Hope, N. J. June 5, 1851.

Saw Mill and Timber JLaiad,
FOR SALE OR REHT.
subscriber offers for sale a Saw Mill,THE nn Ten Mile Run. about 8 miles

from Wilkes-Barr- e, and near the Turnpike ;

It is about the same distance from White Ha-
ven, and about 4 mile3 from the Railroad.
With the Mill there are about 1;200 acres of
Land: on there is a large quantity
of Timber,, mostly Oak and Yellow Pine, of
good quality. Such is the demand for lum- -

ber knd, that there is no douot ol its
re?,(!.y sale;

ne undersigned offers the proDerty for
sale, but prefers to rent it to some responsible

or persons, who woulu saw tne 1 lm
ber, giving for rent a of the avails of
bales

IEPTo persons who understand manufac
turing Lumber, and desirous of engaging in
the business a favorable opportunity is offer-
ed- b D. LEWIS.

Wilkesbarre, May 29, 1851.

accommodating the public with a general
assortment ot

DRY GOODS, at Easton Prices, for
Easton pay,

comPsinS a lhe Utesi styles nnd fashions.
Also, the HARDWARE ine,

frnm a xhTevJny nail w a saw.minsaw.
CROCKERY-WAR- E of all kinds.cheap,
BOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR-WAR- E,

And the greatest stock of

GROCERIES
y,...- - in town. Coffee, lea. simars. mn.
sswugfja lasses, mackerel, smoked and pick- -

IfP ' nieat, smoked salmon, shad.
scodhsh, herring, dried peaches,

cherries, soap, rice, &c, &c, &c.
All of which will be sold at very reduced

prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose
to favor us with their custom shall have their
goods to suit them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money.

We will have on hand at all times a good
assortment of erain. flour, wheat, rve. corn.
&c. feed and cIiod.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and, bees-wa- x, rags, grain, calf-skin- s, hides,
lalIow' shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is out of our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices recommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
the news.

(LT3 Don't forget the first right-han- d

store as vou enter the western end of the
town. Get yourselves in the line, and stop
where you see the first crowd." Don't get
out of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

If you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all
right we nothing for showing. No
dancer of moths, for we cannot keep our
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN PALMER,
Stroudsburg, May. 22, 1851.

-

3 OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -
ing and shaving a'so the c cebrate4

shaving cream, for sa e by

4 ' gat variety of Toys on hand and
for sale cheap at the variety store

of JQHN H: MELICK.
Stroudsburg, May 8, 1851.

6f SETS chiselsButcher, Boat-s&- J
ty's and Allen's, with lot of F.

H. Witherby's extra new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes- - pie asuie"
in calling the attention of Mechanics to
these chisels, which time aud lajjor.
For sale .by - ? .H 4

MILBER& BROTHER.
Easton, April 2J, 1851.

of Supervisors, or who, from the exces- - PjhfTC PJEOPLE
ive use ardent spirits, mispends les- - r-- ?Xiyf B "EPi

his such a degree as to j 3 Jiid
expose or family indigence or ',rMlE undersigned has taken the store-th- etown or ward in which he lives to house ed b Cnarles
expense for their maintenance. This 1JflVSi with intention of
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Mercan t ilc App ra i seme t .
The following is. a list of the Venders

of Merchandize, Kestaurants, etc., in the
County of Monroe, classed in accovdauce
with the several Acts of Assembly relat-
ing tef'the same

Borough of Stroudsburg'
Class. Amount.

E. S. Staples, .14 7 06
George Malven, ,13 10 00
Robert Boys, 14. 7 00
Robert Huston i4 10 50
Starbird & Wallace, ,14
Jonn N. Stokes, 14.
George H. Miller, . 14
Palmer & Plagler, l!4
Stroud & Andre,. 14
Hirschkind & Adler 14
John H. Melick , 14
J. L. & D. Wyckoff . 14 .

Restaurants.
Jacob Geotz 8
Joseph L. Keller 8
Samuel S. Abel 8
Mark Miller . 8

Stroud Township.
Staples & Shively 14 00

Smithjitld Township
John Lander 14 i 00
Henry Peters ir. & Co. 14 10 50
J. V. Wilson & Son 14 7 00
Daniel Zimmerman 14 10 50
Joseph Zimmerman U 10 50
John T. Bell 14 7 00
Brodhead & brothers 14 10 50

Tehpin-AUc- y.

Geo. W. Fenner
Middle Smithfield isp.

Miller & Mackcy 14 7 00
Paradise Township.

Brown & Morgan 14 7 00
IT. & J. Kintz 14 10 50

Hamilton Township.
J. II. Fethcrman 14 7 00
Geo. B. Keller 14 10 50

Do. Do. 14 10 50
Kester & Track 14 7 00
Bossard & Co. 14 7 00
J. A Bossard 14 10 50
Edinger & Marsh 14 7 00

Ross Township.
Smith & Mixell 14 10 50
John Ilarter 14 10 50
Joseph Hawk 14 10 50

Polk Township.
K rPQrro A. Knirmon 14 10 50
John Merwine 14 10 50

Chesnuthill township
Charles D. Brodhead 14 7 00
Lewis Sox 14 10 50
Rudolph Weiss 14 10 50
Dailey & Tombler 14' 10 50
H. D. Shafer 14 10 50
John Merwine 14 10 50

Pocono township.
Kistlcr & Stouffer 14 10 50
Frantz & Boys 14 10 50
Henry Kintz 14 10 50

Jackson township.
John Oustefhoudt 14 7 00

Those marked thus sell Liquor.
The undersigned hereby certifies, that

lue doove is a correct .List ot the venders
of Merchandize, Restaurants, Sec. in the I

County of Monroe, so far as they have
come to his knowledge. An appeal will I

be held on Saturday the 21st day of June
next, at the (Jommissioner's Office at
Stroudsburg, where those not property
classed can attend.

GEORGE F. BAMBERGER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

May 29, 1851.

THIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY,
AND fVlANY MYSTERIES IN JT !

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store.

THE Suhscriber takes this method to
the public that he has just ed

at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix-sell- 's

store, in Hamilton Street, a large as-
sortment of

Boots axxb )oc$ ,4
decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton. which
he is selling for cash, and is de-

termined not to he undersold by
any other establishment, accor-dln- q,

to the article:
llis assortment consists of

Congress Gaiters. Women's
Gaiters, Half Gailers, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots
and Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to be made by measure,
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa-

vors of a hbreal community respectfully so-
licited.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton. Mny.,22. 1851.

BARK WANTED.
nphe subscriber will pay Five Dol-TjAR- S

per cord in Cash for about five
hundred cords of good bright Rock or
Chestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery in
Stroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Will also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB SING MASTER
April 10, 1851.

I0 YOUtt OWN PAINTING.
USE BAIUJET'S

Patent French Cement Paint,
Recommended by the French Academy of

Science for its beauty, cheapness and dura- -
: bility. The materials are easily obtained

......
;

! 1 l J II i ..J.anu ii can tie prepared ana useo oy nny uui:
with n common'whitewash brush, at one tenth
the cost of Oil and Dead.

The Art of Right of preparing and using
this valuable preservative ol walls, buildings
and fences, in all the various, colois. is now
offered to the American people. Te work

'ran be sent bv mail, at single letter postage.
Single copy1, One Dollar; 7 copies. Five Dol-

lars. Address, postage paid, JULIAN 11AR- - i
iliFT, No. 1Q1, Nassau street. Newf Y'orkr

BEANK NIORTG AGES '

, For sale ;il this Office.

HAJRJDWARE,
Dry Goods & Grocery Store,

(at burke's old STA5D;) I
In Korth Hamilton St., Boston nearly op- -

imitethc While Horse Tavern.
iTHHOMAS T. &DEPUE S. MILLER

would respectfully announce to their
old friends in Monroe county and the pub- -
nc generally, that they have taken the
above establishment, and offer for sale a
large and well selected stock of Hard-
ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-
ing the following

50 doz Rim Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 Pulleys, Blakes & Westville's'

manufacture.
60 doz Till Locks.
500 planes assorted; the celebrated M.

Copeland's make of Planes are amongst

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and'
also the celebrated London spring Saw,

i

manufactured by H. Disston. Also, Dis-ston- 's

Mill Saws for sawing white pine;
circular and cross-cu- t do.; Broadaxes,'
hand and cooper axes; hatchets; compas
ses; bteel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke-
rel & llickardson's celebrated window
fastenings; Flush Bolts, shutter Bolts ;
plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-
ed pans; brass and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, &c, with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention.
The assortment' will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue,brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-simer- es.

A large assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin-

en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;
buttons; thread and silk. A full assort-
ment of

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. 0. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds Sugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale and lard Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young

Jiyson Teas. gc
Rice, starch, chocolate, Indi-O- -.

go, Madder, allum, &c.
Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c.

100 sacks of Salt.

tfc

100 keCs nails.
100 bbls, and half and qr. bbls Mack
i

A'n perS0ns visiting Easton, will find
it ffreatlv to tneir advantage to call and
make their purchases of Miller '& Broth-
er's large and well selected stock of
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

J. II. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At Tjow Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that!
large and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel.
smoked and. pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt, rife, etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

HARDWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knires, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind. in

sets of4fi pieces. FANCY CHlNA-.Mai-- ble,

neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitars.kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-per- s,

misses1 slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOOD S,
of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic, ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks. la-

ces, ribbons, satlin veslings, cambrics, bleach-e- d

and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-

ment of trimmings.
i'aiasol and Umbrrllns,

Together with a complete assortment of
goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber; and all kinds-o- f Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for3inall profits
nnd make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy. for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold sjnee Noah's flood.
To huy of us i: will be yourgnjn,

. And we'll take W pay in Cash or'Grain.
Call and see-TiiAc- iiarge for showing Gnqds

1 STROUD & ANDRE. a
Vftroudsbiirg. Aprjl 54.. 1651.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oilier

Latest revs frnm CnifJovaii:
Sc AIMiJESR

Repectfully announce to the citlz'ens of
Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that they have established a store in Eliz-
abeth street, nearly opposite John H.Mel-ick- 's

Watch & Jewelry Store, where they
have just opened a large stock of

Keady-ITlari- e CIotEsii:?,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

comprising Coats, such as fine cloth dress
and frock coats, business coats, tweed
coats, Kentucky jean and linen do.,,mdn-ke- y

jackets, &c. Pantaloons, fine black
cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans, lin-

en, and a variety of summer stuffs.
IVaistcoats of satin, cloth, cassimcre, sat-

inet, and of a variety of style and color
to suit any season. Shirts, an assort-
ment of white, colored and common do.
The public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock of Clothing, which
is made up at their establishment in Eas-
ton, under their own supervision, as they

f1. aS3ned ifc Y11 s.atisfoctiott to
all, in style, qualitr and price.

DRY GOODS. A good assortment
of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans,
tweeds, linen, and a variety of summer
stuffs. And a general assortment of hand-
kerchiefs, stockings, &c, &c.

TO THE LMISS,
They offer an excellent assortment of

silks, French merinoes, chashmeres, al-

pacas, de lainos, a large assortment of
changeable linens, lawns embroidered and
of various patterns, ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

Also, a handsome assortment of Thibet
wool shawls with silk fringes, of all col-or- s,

elegantly embroidered Barege shawls,
&c. A fine assortment of Parasols. An
extensive assortment of jaconet, Victoria
lawn, Bishop lawn, crossbarred muslin,
and a handsome assortment of cap stuff ;

laces, edging, and ladies' collars. Also,
ladies' hose and gloves.

A good assortment of muslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 5i to 12 cents per
yard.

m CARPETBAGS, for traveling,
of a variety of styles.

As they purchase all their Good3 for
cash, at the lowest market prices, and in-

tend to do business on the ready pay sys-

tem, they are enabled to offer their Good3
at the lowest rates, and as cheap as they
can be bought at Easton or New Ygrk.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

I)c J& Barleg Sljcaf,
On Hand Again !

$P M. WATSON is happy to inform
his old friends and customers that
he is prepared to receive as many

of them as may favor him with their cus- -
i at the new Hotel erected on the site

i of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de--

stredi' fire.in Jul7 , 1 .
ine House is mucn increased in sizo

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur--
nished in such a manner a3 cannot fail to
please.

j A large yard, "with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second St., Phil'a.

March 27 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCUItE

Soldiers' Ijand Warrants.
Bv a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any reginrent. company or detach- -

j ment in the service of the United Slates, in
ilhe war with Great Britian, declared by the
i United States on the eighteenth day of June,

1812, or in any ofthe Indian wars since 17D0,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tho
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one hun-
dred and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve fur any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive the

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which ho
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his
services as agent to procure Land Warrants
for those entitled to receive them, as aboro
specified.

lie may be found at his office in Strouds
burg.

S. C. 3URNETT.
October 24. 1650.

TO INKEEPERS,
And to nil whom it may Concern:
rrHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and custorhers in

particular and the public in generaU lhat he
lias added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assorimen of

Consisting ol the best refined Rye Whiskpy;
pale Brandy; Holland and common Giii; N.
O. Rum? Liahon an! port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, ami offers such for
sale 1y the barrel.'keg, gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices ; and wU,hes tho
Tavernkeeperx in the country to givelitmAi
fall hefore pufchusinj; elsewhere. as he "is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price. t J

Healso keeps constantly on hand, for In-keep-
ers,

Wise Biitvr.v Huppe&mixt aud
Wimteroreen, alfii) Lefnqn yiip ,

lEPProduce of nil kimlj tpkeviijh exchange,

. Strnudsburg, June lM,


